The article which follows contains Mr. O'Keeffe's impressions of the Fondren flood of 1966, and the way in which he puts his experience to use after the Corpus Christi hurricane of 1970. The first flood article in the spring issue of the FLYLEAF was written to capture some recollections before they faded away, and also with a practical thought in mind that the experience gained at Rice might some day prove valuable to some other library. That day came sooner than was expected, and the FLYLEAF article was used at Corpus Christi and was commended by Mr. Cunha, the Boston expert, who had also served in the worst library and art gallery disaster of all, the Florence flood.

What Mr. O'Keeffe's article does not say is that he was one of the first volunteers to reach the scene in Corpus Christi and that his library know-how and his personal take-charge ability got the rehabilitation under way. Nor does the account tell all that should be told about R. A. Wright's contributions, not the least of which was a cheerfulness promoting good morale. Only those who have been through a trial like one of these floods can know how fatigue builds up and numbs that first feeling of enthusiasm in confronting obstacles. The University
of Corpus Christi is reported to have fed its volunteers in handsome fashion, which no doubt enabled them to carry on through summer heat and humidity and clouds of mosquitoes. Mr. Wright took along seven boxes of penny candy, a panacea for which he is famous, and no one should underestimate the beneficial effect of penny candy in a rugged situation.

H. C.
A TALE OF TWO WATER-DAMAGED LIBRARIES

Fondren Library, Rice University

I recall the morning of Friday, May 13, 1966 with some embarrassment because I was late for work. For what appeared to be good and compelling reasons (including the rainy weather), I had made arrangements with another Fondren staff member to drive me to the library that morning.

By the time we reached the Fondren, crews composed of staff, students, faculty, and other volunteers were organized and at work in the flooded basement removing books from all the bottom shelves. I joined a crew before I was fully equipped; my wife brought my rubber boots and work clothes as soon as she could. My most vivid impressions of that disaster to this day are of the darkness of the basement and of water-soaked volumes coming apart in signatures as we lifted them out of the water that had already reached a depth of twelve to fifteen inches. The work of retrieving books from the flood continued until all the damaged books were removed and the fire department and our own buildings and grounds crews had pumped the water out of the basement.

The task before us during that weekend and throughout the remainder of not only the academic year but the entire summer that followed, was to dry out the largest number of volumes in the shortest length of time, while fighting mildew in and on books. Others who have written of the flood before me have described well the various steps taken to bring our water-damaged collec-
tions back to the shelves with as little loss as possible.

It was a blessing for us that the flood came near the end of the school year. We were able to spread water-damaged materials out for treatment in all the first floor reading rooms throughout the summer. Never was I more pleased that Rice does not have a summer session. Never have I been more proud of our Fondren staff who stuck with the salvage operation long after all the volunteers had left.
Most of my fading memories of flood damage in the Fondren were brought back by a visit to the hurricane-damaged library of the University of Corpus Christi on August 13 and 14 of this year. Hurricane Celia had hit hard both the library building and its collections on August 3-4. R. A. Wright, Fondren Stack Supervisor, and I volunteered to go to the Corpus Christi library and offer the knowledge we had learned the hard way from the Fondren flood.

Power had been restored to the library building only a few hours before we arrived, but it was to be several days before all broken windows could be either replaced or covered over. This college community faced the almost impossible task of cleaning out the entire building and of salvaging thousands of books in various stages of deterioration due to water damage in the three or four weeks before school opened again in September.

Mr. Wright and I were written up in the Corpus Christi and Houston papers as experts on book conservation. It was George Cunha, Conservator of the Library of the Boston Athenaeum, who also came to help, who is the expert. R. A. and I represented a library in the same region which had been through a flood, and we knew not only the work it takes to salvage a library but that a water-damaged library can be salvaged. Mr. Cunha was kind enough to approve the methods we applied both at Rice and at the U.C.C.—especially getting books off the shelves and fanned
open on the floor in the direct flow of air from fans; the interleaving of soggy books with newsprint every two or four pages; spraying the sides, spine, tail, fore edge and end papers of each book with a solution of thymol in methanol. His experience with other water-damaged volumes and his research at the Boston Athanaeum (which has led, in part, to the publication in 1967 of his Conservation of Library Materials) had made him aware of other and related measures that should be employed in such emergencies.

Because of his wide reputation Mr. Cunha will undoubtedly be called on in other emergencies. Two such disasters are sufficient for me. There is nothing quite so depressing as the sight of thousands of water-soaked books that have already begun to show mildew growth, all desperately in need of essentially the same kind of treatment at one and the same time. For this reason I echo Mr. Cunha's call for the development and regional availability of large portable vacuum fumigators in which the whole job of drying out and protecting thousands of wet volumes could be accomplished, while a damaged library building is scrubbed with soap, water and formalin to create a sterile environment that inhibits further mildew growth.

There is increased awareness and concern for a national preservation program for research library materials. The 1969 annual report of the Librarian of Congress refers to the Library's interest in having a Preservation Research Laboratory. There is growing interest in the care, preservation, and restoration of library materials which should work in the in-
terest of libraries that suffer from water damage. You can be certain that Rice and the University of Corpus Christi will follow and encourage these developments.

Richard L. O'Keeffe
A SPECIAL GIFT FROM LEOPOLD L. MEYER

The Fondren Library has recently received a number of books and manuscripts from the personal library of Leopold L. Meyer. All the items are rare, autographed, or represent special editions.

Mr. Meyer has made these gifts in honor or in memory of relatives and friends. Because of the unusual interest of these materials, each item is listed and described herewith, below the name of the person whom Mr. Meyer wished to honor.

As an expression of affection for:

J. S. Abercrombie

BLACK, WILLIAM: MY LADY JEMIMAH
A most interesting Black mss. being the story reconstructed from sundry notes in the diary of Samuel Pepys of the courtship and marriage of Lady Jemimah, daughter of Lord Sandwich, and Philip Carteret, son of the famous Sir George Carteret. Original autograph manuscript, full tan calf, 2-1/2 pages, folio, no date.

Herbert C. Allen

BLACK, WILLIAM: METROPOLITAN CONVEYANCES
Being a long and interesting article written for Tinsley's Magazine discussing and criticizing the Underground
Railway and other metropolitan conveyances and comparing their merits and demerits with similar institutions in other cities of Europe. Original autograph manuscript, full tan calf, 5 pages, folio, slip case, no date.

As an expression of affection for:

Cicero C. Brown

BLACK, WILLIAM: BORDER LAND OF DREAMS
Being a scientific dissertation on the faculty of sleep and the art of going to sleep with various verbal illustrations to the theme. Original manuscript, full tan calf, 3 pages folio, no date.

George R. Brown

DICKENS, CHARLES: DOMBEY AND SON, in 19 part issued October 1846-April 1848.
LITTLE DORRIT, in 19 parts issued December 1855-June 1857.

J. Curtiss Brown

DUMAS, ALEXANDER: ASPROMONTE
An original manuscript in French, English translation in back. Bound in full maroon calf.
As an expression of affection for:

Naurice G. Cummings


Herbert C. Frensley

YEATS, WILLIAM BUTLER: POEMS Published by T. Fisher Unwin, London, 1895. Autographed twice by the author 25 copies were printed on Japan paper, this is #16. Slip case with green leather spine.

Bob Hope

LYTTON, LORD EDWARD BULWER: AUTOGRAPH MANUSCRIPT. Being the original contract in his "own handwriting for the publication of his Essays and Criticisms for which he received $1,250.00. This is considered the best Bulwer item in existence and has been sought by the British Museum." It is bound in full red morocco and is in a slip case.
As an expression of affection for:

Howard B. Keck

CRAWFORD, F. MARION: A KALEIDOSCOPE OF ROME. This is an original manuscript bound in full maroon calf. It formed a chapter of his book, Ave Roma Immortalis.

Ralph H. McCullough

CRUIKSHANK, GEORGE: AUTOGRAPH LETTER OF 1868. Being full crushed red morocco, slip case; sketch of Cruikshank and text from Maclise's Gallery included.

Harris Masterson

WHISTLER, JAMES ABBOTT MCNEILL: AUTOGRAPH LETTER, 1826. Full green calf, slip case.

In memory of:

Herman Brown

BOURRIENNE, LOUIS FAUVELET DE. LIFE OF NAPOLEON. Richard Bentley, London, in original parts, 2 boxes; I-XVIII (1835) XIX-XXVI (1836); pamphlets.
In memory of:

Robert I. and Agnes Cohen

MILTON, JOHN: PARADISUS AMISSUS.
Oxon II Theatro Sheldoniano MDCCL.
Full brown leather rare, rubbed or
Poema, Joannis Milton, Latine Red-
ditum, A. Guilielmo Dobson, LL.B.
Nov.Coll, Oxon. Soc 10. Imprimatur-
J. Purnell, Vice-Can. Oxon. Mar. 12,
1749-50.

J. Sayles Leach

RABELAIS, FRANCOIS: ALL THE EXTANT WORKS
OF FRANCOIS RABELAIS. AN AMERICAN
TRANSLATION WITH CRITICAL TEXT by
Samuel Putman. Privately printed,
1929, 3 vol., 200 copies, this #106.
Linen spine-board, Illus. by Alexan-
der King his dear friend.

Adelena Goldman Meyer

WORKS OF RAFAEL SABATINI, 22 volumes.
Autograph edition, no. 97 of an
edition of 750 copies.

WORKS OF SIR WALTER SCOTT, 74 volumes,
Edinburgh, various publishers, 1814-
1832.
In memory of:

Achille and Malline Meyer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In honor of</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frank A.</td>
<td>Mrs. E. E. Haubegger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gifts for the purchase of books have been received from Elizabeth Baldwin Literary Society Alumnae and Owen Wister Literary Society Alumnae.
MEMORIAL GIFTS

In memory of  
Donor

Mrs. Samuel Mark Adams  
Frank Power, Jr.

Edward August Ahlrich  
Charles M. Hickey

Mrs. Isaac Arnold  
Dr. & Mrs. Edward O. Fitch

E. S. Atkinson  
Mr. & Mrs. Dan M. Moody

Sir John Barbirolli  
Dr. & Mrs. H. L. Bartlett

W. R. Barron  
Mrs. Jake H. Hess

Olin G. Bell  
Mr. & Mrs. Homer G. Patrick

Brian Clos Bishop  
Mr. & Mrs. A. Emil Adler

Elizabeth Allspach  
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Lo Chang

Mr. & Mrs. Brooke Hamilton  
Mrs. Jane Lappala

Mrs. Jean Lindsay  
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth M. Moore

Richard H. Perrine  
Mrs. Charles F. Redmon, Jr.

Sophy Silversteen  
Mrs. Emma Smith

Pender Turnbull  
Mrs. Vernon Uhrig

E. A. Blackburn  
Dr. & Mrs. Edward Fitch

Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.  
Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer

Max O. Bock  
Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer
In memory of

Hans E. Brandt
Mrs. Thomas Fredrick Brasher
Amy & Rex Thomas Brasher
Edward S. Brown
Robert L. Brown
William H. Bruecher
Mrs. Ethelyn Busby
Mrs. C. A. Calhoun
Mrs. Lucille Campbell
Sam R. Casey
Mrs. James Chillman
Mrs. W. Fred Chisholm
Leslie Coleman
Lauralea Maxine Cook

Donor

Mrs. Sharon McStravick Schultz
Mr. & Mrs Wm. J. Sloan
Miss Patricia J. Stephens
Mr. & Mrs. James C. Stras
Mr. T. R. Tickle
Mr. & Mrs. E. Joe Shimek
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Elden L. Daunoy
Mr. & Mrs. Carl M. Knapp
Mr. & Mrs. T. F. Dupont, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Homer G. Patrick
Dr. Hugh C. Welsh
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zumwalt, Jr.
Charles M. Hickey
Mr. & Mrs. Carl M. Knapp
Mr. & Mrs. William R. Long
Mr. & Mrs. Claxton Parks
Mrs. William P. Hobby
Mr. & Mrs. I. S. Brochstein
Dr. & Mrs. Edward O. Fitch
Mrs. J. Newton Rayzor
Mr. & Mrs. Wendel D. Ley
In memory of

George Copley
Mrs. Robert E. Cowan, Sr.
Herbert Graham Cull, M.D.
Harold R. (Choley) Dahlstrom
Mrs. Maurice N. Dannenbaum

Mrs. Gladys Schill Davis

Donor

Mr. & Mrs. Jos. C. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. A. Lawrence Lennie
Mrs. Walter M. Cooney, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Charles W. Hamilton
Charles M. Hickey
Mr. & Mrs. C. C. Ridge
Mr. & Mrs. Radoslav A. Tsanoff
Mr. & Mrs. H. E. Bain
Mr. & Mrs. George D. Blocher
Mrs. H. M. Brock
Mrs. Ester L. Canada
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey Ezell
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Farren
Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Gready
John C. Holmgreen
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Hoover
Mrs. Williams Paul Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Fred M. Knapp
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph H. McCollough
Mr. & Mrs. George H. Moore
Mr. & Mrs. Mas A. Piper
Mrs. Howard A. Rosson
Arnold Schubert
John E. Stanley
Mr. & Mrs. W. V. Stephenson
Pender Turnbull
Charles S. Wise Family
In memory of

Mrs. Edith Mary Degnan
Mrs. Albert J. DeLange
Mrs. Ethel Dionne
Herschel A. Donaldson
Mrs. Lola Earhart
Fred Elliston
Claude H. Everett
Mrs. Dudley Ferguson
Mrs. W. C. Gardiner
Mrs. Jack S. Garland
Mrs. Ida Garmann

Donor

Mr. & Mrs. Robert G. Wommack
Mrs. Ralph A. Anderson
Ralph A. Anderson, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Hardin Craig, Jr.
Mrs. Roy E. Cundiff
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh E. Gragg
Mrs. Tolar N. Hamblen
Mr. & Mrs. Emmett L. Hudspeth
Mr. & Mrs. W. J. Hudspeth
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Katz
E. J. Lottman
Mr. & Mrs. O. J. Lottman
Carloss Morris
Stewart Morris
Mrs. Mabel Mott
Margaret Patrick
Mrs. John A. Shudde
Maco Stewart
Mr. & Mrs. James H. Tichenor
Pender Turnbull
Mr. & Mrs. Willoughby C. Williams

Mr. & Mrs. Robert V. Turner
Mr. & Mrs. T. F. Dupont, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. W. J. Hudspeth
Mr. & Mrs. Robert V. Turner
Mr. & Mrs. Douglass Lanier
Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
Mrs. William P. Hobby
Mr. & Mrs. W. C. Dwyer
Mrs. William B. Torrens
Mr. & Mrs. A. Emil Adler
Mr. & Mrs. Louis S. Sklar
In memory of

Mrs. Charles Gates
Mrs. Johnny George
Mrs. Thomas Franklin Glass
Thomas Franklin Glass
Clarence S. Goldstein
Mrs. Rubye C. Gollob
Charles O. Guynes
John H. Hackney

Donor
Mrs. J. Newton Rayzor
Mrs. Charles Cobler
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh E. Gragg
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh E. Gragg
Mr. & Mrs. C. C. Ridge
Mr. & Mrs. Alton A. Nance
Mrs. Ethyl R. Vinson
Mr. & Mrs. Earle S. Alexander
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel J. Ambrose
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Bernhard
Mr. & Mrs. Martin Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Frank S. Campbell
Mr. & Mrs. Leland Carter
A. Gregory Catlow
James W. Crawley
Mr. & Mrs. James L. Criswell
Mr. & Mrs. James V. Culberson
Mr. Ruth Estes
Mr. & Mrs. Ben C. Franklin
Fuqua Bros. General Contractors

Actuarial Department of the Great Southern Life Insurance Company

Mrs. C. B. Halbert
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Halbert
Mr. & Mrs. Maurice C. Halbert
Mr. & Mrs. Willard C. Harris
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence M. Hermes, Jr. and Family
Mr. & Mrs. H. E. Hoech
Mrs. James P. Jackson
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney J. Kidd
In memory of

John H. Hackney
(con't)

Donor

Mr. & Mrs. N. T. Lacey
Mrs. Karl E. Luger
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh McGee
Mr. & Mrs. Don Mafrige
Beverly Maurice
B. J. Mitchell
Mr. & Mrs. Pat H. Moore
Mr. & Mrs. Temple B. Pace
John E. Parish
Benjamin Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. T. L. Peterson
Charlotte Phelan
Mrs. Bette S. Poulson & Todd
Anna Powell
Inez Powell
Cheryl K. Poynter
Mrs. B. Arthur Quinlan
John Richardson
Mr. & Mrs. W. T. Robinson
Mr. & Mrs. W. T. Robinson, Jr.
Mrs. Morris G. Rosenthal
Mr. & Mrs. E. H. Schmidt
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Schmidt
Mr. & Mrs. Rex Shanks, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Glen R. Slaven
Mr. & Mrs. David Smith
Mrs. J. P. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. Smith
Wilson D. Snodgrass
George W. Strake, Jr.
Charles R. Tapley & Associates
Mr. & Mrs. William Walsh
Mr. & Mrs. Marshall F. Wells
Mr. & Mrs. Troy Whitehurst
Alan R. Williams, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Mac Woodward

Wayland Hancock

Mr. & Mrs. Elden L. Daunoy

William C. Hardy

Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Allen
In memory of

William C. Hardy
(con't)

Harry A. Hassan

W. O. Hedrick

Frank J. Herb

Martha Frances Hill

Leslie Hogan

R. W. Holtz

Dr. William V. Houston

Mrs. J. C. Hutcheson, Jr.

Harold F. Illich

Richard A. Irwin

Mrs. Robert A. Johnston

Donor

Mr. & Mrs. Fred V. Shelton
Pender Turnbull

Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown

Mr. & Mrs. Authur W. Busch
Wyatt C. Hedrick Architects & Engineers, Inc.

Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer

Mr. & Mrs. Charles W. Hamilton
Miss Lola Kennerly
Mrs. William B. Torrens

Dr. & Mrs. Edward O. Fitch

Mr. & Mrs. Alvin S. Moody

Mrs. William P. Hobby

Mr. & Mrs. Ben Bloomfield
Mrs. Joseph W. Evans
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Bel Fay
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. John Sweeney Mellinger
Mr. & Mrs. Charles F. Reed
Mrs. Wharton E. Weems
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

Mr. & Mrs. T. F. Dupont, Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown
James Chillman, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Edward O. Fitch
Hobby Foundation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In memory of</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert A. Johnston</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. Frank Jungman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(con't)</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John F. Staub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Kahn</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Joseph Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert Lehnert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Kennedy</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ferdinand K. Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest A. Knipp</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Charles W. Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe J. Knippel</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Albert Sauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ernest L. Kurth, Sr.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. George R. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. William P. Hobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Walter Kuttner</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. V. P. Ringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O. Lambert, Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Lander</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Edward O. Fitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Marion Law</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Thomas W. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. C. C. Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John F. Staub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. I. M. Wilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Lingan</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. Frank Jungman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Lloyd, Jr.</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. J. R. McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Lockett, Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Albert Bel Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. I. M. Wilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. James C. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Virgil E. Lowder</td>
<td>Mrs. J. Newton Rayzor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lykes, III</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frank W. Michaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of</td>
<td>Donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Minnie McCall</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Latimer Murfee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Thomas McDermott</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. George R. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executives' Secretaries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. William P. Hobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross T. McDow</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Carl M. Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Olive McFarlane</td>
<td>Mrs. A. W. McStravick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mattiza</td>
<td>Charles M. Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. A. Lawrence Lennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert L. Mills</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Carl M. Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl F. Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert A. Mosbacher</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. George R. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Gregory Catlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Ben F. Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Alvin S. Moody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John F. Staub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom H. Wharton, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Andrew Forest Muir</td>
<td>Mrs. William P. Hobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. S. Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. M. Murphy, Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. W. Petty, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Nelms</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Albert (Iris) Norris</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. R. E. Cowan, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. A. Lawrence Lennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Raymond O'Keefe</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Radoslav A. Tsanoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Morris Duane Patterson</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. W. J. Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beulah Pearce</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. C. M. Hudspeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In memory of

Beulah Pearce (con't)
Mrs. Eva Perry
George A. Peterkin
J. R. Phillips, Sr.
Mrs. J. P. Piper
Mrs. Carrie B. Price
Nowlin Randolph
Cahterine Mitchell Rawls
J. Newton Rayzor
John William Reidy
R. A. Richards, Sr.
Mrs. L. M. Russell
Mrs. Andrew Rutter
Mrs. H. R. Safford
Zevi W. Salsburg

Donor
Mr. & Mrs. Richard C. Jarboe
D. B. McCants
M. T. McCants
R. P. McCants
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Reynolds
Pender Turnbull

M. B. Harrington, Jr.
Mrs. William P. Hobby
Mr. & Mrs. Cooper K. Ragan
Mr. & Mrs. J. Frank Jungman
Mr. & Mrs. Robert G. Wommack
Dr. & Mrs. Edward O. Fitch
Mr. & Mrs. Charles W. Hamilton
Mrs. A. H. Stevens
Mr. & Mrs. J. Frank Jungman
Pender Turnbull

Mr. & Mrs. Felix A. Runion
Mr. & Mrs. Alvin S. Moody
Mr. & Mrs. Claxton Parks
Mr. & Mrs. A. Lawrence Lennie
Dr. & Mrs. H. L. Bartlett
Mrs. Norman H. Moore
Mrs. William P. Hobby
James Chillman, Jr.
In memory of

Zevi W. Salsburg
(con't)

Donor

Mr. & Mrs. Hardin Craig, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Estes
Mr. & Mrs. Harold M. Hyman
Mr. & Mrs. Ferdinand K. Levy
Mr. & Mrs. John L. Margrave
Mr. & Mrs. Richard L. O'Keeffe
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Reynolds
Pender Turnbull

Carl Schwarz

Donor

Mr. & Mrs. Elden L. Dunoy

Earl Eugene Sheffield

Mrs. Elva Kalf Dumas
Mr. & Mrs. J. Frank Jungman
J. E. Niland
Mrs. W. H. Skipwith

William H. Skipwith, Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. J. Frank Jungman
Mr. & Mrs. Carl M. Knapp

Sol R. Slaughter

Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer

Roland E. Sledge

Mr. & Mrs. C. C. Ridge

Allan Henry Stevenson

Betrice Y. Harrison

George Strake

Dr. & Mrs. Edward O. Fitch

Bert Swain

Mr. & Mrs. Frank E. Zumwalt

W. A. Taylor

Mr. & Mrs. Claude T. Fuqua

Mrs. Milton Underwood

Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Link, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer
Mr. & Mrs. I. M. Wilford

Mrs. Josephine D. Wappler

Ralph A. Anderson, Jr.

Genevieve Kendell Ware

Mr. & Mrs. Charles W. Hamilton
In memory of

Genevieve Kendell Ware (con't)

Mrs. Ross White

Mrs. Thomas W. Wilson

Paul H. Wolf

Mrs. Julia Gross Wommack

Donor

Mrs. Jean Lindsay
Mrs. June McCaskill
Mrs. Minerva McCauley
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth M. Moore

Mr. & Mrs. George R. Brown

F. Marion Law, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Claxton Parks

Mr. & Mrs. Charles W. Hamilton
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Hoover
Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Ringer

Mr. & Mrs. Roman F. Arnoldy
W. L. Childs
Mrs. Selma Culmore
Mr. & Mrs. S. E. Doughtie
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd P. Fadrique
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hale
Mr. & Mrs. J. Frank Jungman
Gertrude Maurin
Mrs. John Miller
Mrs. James Nye Ryman
Edward Schulenburg
Mrs. Hilda Stuart
Mr. & Mrs. Frank A. Watts
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Wellbrett

Earl A. Wyatt

William E. Wylie

Mr. & Mrs. Carl M. Knapp

Mr. Charles M. Hickey
CARDS FOR SPECIAL GIFTS

Available now are cards, similar to the form printed below, for the convenience of Friends who wish to make special gifts to the Library. These cards may be obtained (upon request) from the Gifts & Exchanges section, Fondren Library.

Friends of the Fondren Library
Rice University
P. O. Box 1892, Houston, Texas 77001

( ) In memory of ( ) In honor of ( ) On occasion of

Name
Event or Occasion
Please send notification to:
Name
Address
City __________________ State __________________

Donor's Name

Name
Address
City __________________ State __________________

Contributions are deductible for income tax purposes.
FRIENDS OF THE FONDREN LIBRARY

AT RICE UNIVERSITY

Acting President, Mrs. C. M. Hudspeth
Membership Secretary, Mrs. Charles W. Hamilton
Treasurer, Charles W. Hamilton

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Mrs. Albert B. Fay
J. Frank Jungman
Mrs. Ralph D. Looney
Frank Vandiver

Hardin Craig, Jr., Editor, the FLYLEAF
Raemond Craig, Publication